
Class 4 spelling list for group 4:  Week 14  

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 
in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 
in each sentence. 

Objective: The /l/ sound spelt –al at the end of words. 

 
Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

final     
fatal     
metal     
medal     
pedal     
petal     
local     
loyal     
legal     
royal     
actual     
annual     
equal     
casual     
mammal     
sandal     
visual     
material     
personal     
general     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 

 

 

 

 



Class 4 spelling list for group 3:  Week 14 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 
in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 
in each sentence. 

Objective:	Revision of the prefixes – dis- and mis-	

 
Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

obey     
disobey     
agree     
disagree     
disarm     
dismay     
disown     
disuse     
dismiss     
dislike     
disturb     
disallow     
discover     
disease     
disloyal     
discount     
disappear     
disappoint     
disabled     
disapprove     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 

 

 

 

 



Class 4 spelling list for group 2:  Week 14 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 
in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 
in each sentence. 

Objective: To recognise and spell the suffix: -cian (and words ending in le). 

 
Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

people     
possible     
sample     
example     
struggle     
electric     
electrician     
politics     
politician     
musician     
magician     
physics     
physician     
mathematics     
mathematician     
     
     
     
     
     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 

 

 

 

 



Class 4 spelling list for group 1:  Week 14 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 
in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 
in each sentence. 

Objective: The suffix –ous  

 
Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

dangerous     
generous     
marvellous     
numerous     
vigorous     
humorous     
glamorous     
serious     
curious     
obvious     
mountainous     
poisonous     
tremendous     
enormous     
continuous     
courageous     
outrageous     
hideous     
courteous     
spontaneous     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 


